Submitting Your Home Field Day Operation for Aggregate Club Credit
Using the N3FJP Field Day Logger makes this easier.
First you’ll create a dup file of your Field Day Log, this
step differs from other ARRL Contests that require the
submission of a Cabrillo log file.
In the N3FJP Field Day Logger, go to File, and down to
Write Cabrillo (Contest Submittal) File. This won’t
actually create a Cabrillo file but will show a dialog asking
if you want to write a Dupe file. Click the Write Dupe
File, Calculate Band Totals and Submit On Line button to
continue.

Name your Dupe file and click save

A box will show your summary, you can close out of this and now go to the Field Day entry page at
http://field-day.arrl.org/fdentry.php

On the webpage, enter your callsign that you used for your home operation, your section
(Oklahoma) and for Club or Group Name, enter “Tulsa Amateur Radio Club” (without quotes).
Everyone has to enter this the same way for it to count. The entry bot will count TARC, Tulsa ARC and
Tulsa Amateur Radio Club as 3 different groups. Continue filling out the entry with your class, power
source, power multiplier and checking any bonus points you qualify for and upload your bonus point
evidence (text of W1AW message, photos of your setup, photos of elected officials visiting, etc)

When you get to the Band/Mode QSO Breakdown, you can enter the number of QSOs you made on
each band mode and upload your dupe sheet you saved earlier.

Now enter your name, callsign and email address and Submit Entry

That’s it! You’ve now entered your home Field Day operation for aggregated club score credit.
Do note that you can work stations that W5OK also worked at Field Day but if you operate from the
W5OK stations at Chandler Park, you can not work W5OK for credit in either the club or your log.
Do also share any fun photos of your Field Day operation with us so everyone in the club can enjoy
seeing what everyone else did.
Stay cool, hydrated and have fun!

